Imagined Births:
A Collection of Disturbances i.
A coiled length, low in my abdomen.
I add amen to amen in lowered voice.
(Mustn't let on I fear this.)
A coiled length, slow as it abandons.
Gravity unwinds me. I am uterus, hourglass, am counted down.
A cool wrenching, flow?and absence of flow. Prayer has not opened me.
I have been spUt, simply. Shed.
II.
The child was meant to be eaten. Moments after the birth, the doctor and nurses found they could not help themselves any longer. And I was revealed: the way I watched.
The non-metalUc way he smeUed (bloody as he was), his translucent skin, his muscles?
They were so hungry. Although he did not mean it his cry was Uke a bleat. He was so pink?
There was not another way to experience him.
They did not clean him; they did not cover my eyes. But not a queen, not against her will.
I am slow-moving, and thus regal.
Having increased, I am large, and know.
I can tell the future:
He shaU be a Virgo.
A woman wiU lose her center.
Having been a doorway, she wiU find that doorways seek her release.
